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NASA decides on
ne·x1 shuttle launch
date -- Aug. 4, 1988.
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ThP. sixty-five mile per hour speed lim it is to fast

page 3

Japanese cu isine tantaiizes taste of locals

page .9

Twenty-Four 'Hours at Daytona
shows endurance of Jaguar, team
By Richard Clartte and rom Ju.

I
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S1an Reporters

ThcC&suoUJigu:ar Tcain'H clcal·
kss pw'Wit ol vkioty pild orr in~

end 111 1...oor thcirOtS finished nm
and thin! in lhe 1988 SunBant 24
llours ol I>.l)10:u1 Camc:I Gf'll't Prb.
last111-ukcnd.
Drivers t.bttin Brnndk:, Jofln
Nkbon, and Rat!! Boc$cl 1uided lhe

Perseverance pays...

rt

· - -.. ,_"-- T.':"u.v ;;~~;~r~ ;:!":rie,1

The 111 tAertwr XR4TI was 3S laps down In lhe 11th hour, but hours .-.d 728 lap1 ot lhe 3.56 mile
came b adl: to lake the klad In lhe last 16 mlrotes of lhe rxe, and 11- nm counc. 11 was the first victory
~win for lhe GTO class.
In Amc:f'O C~ aU three driven, and
ended lhc Porsche's domination

held for 11 s&1:1igh1 )'dB 111 I>.ly·
UN. J~u:it's bU vitPy in 24 how
Jnicm:ilional spons ~ rxing 'A'&S 11
le lib.ruin 19S7.
The C21ly ~ ot lhc rxc on
Sllunby ""CR: graced wilh Jl3Rly
cloudy :d:tcs and •'Inn .empcnturcs
which were welcomed by tKC ClllS
and drivus llike. Marc challc1l;!n1
ccndilions Cline as lhe rKt.JM into
the early momlnJ hows ot Sunday
and a li&:ht nUn rru ori lbc ~ and
miud with 3 film ol oil kit bdlibll
by the 7S-ar ficJd. Th;.. ~bN·
,lion ol wairr :and oil crc=i:~J kc· like

·- - ..,-..o....

candi~~aiu.scd

-----\

season opener··
tho 24 Hours 01 Daytona
.

Piiots lie about drunken driving;
7,850 pllots were revealed by FAA
By Jack Anderson and
JoMj>ll Spear

ioot the .,,,orra p:ukcd van. w11.
ncucs uld he wu drinklna before,
durin1andafterthelat1erirci.:cnL
in Fcbnmy 1986, 1 Milwaukee

WASlllNOTON
The man with seven DWI tonvic\ions
Oqir;inmcnt'S ifl• died in the cnuh o( I C..JO plane he
lpCl:IOI' 1cntD1 rcctnlly eumlncd wu pik>ting, lie lud •blood akohol
Ulo drivU. tttonb a{ the nWon's lcvd four limes thal which the FAA
711,6481Kicnscd pilots In tcJtth or eonslda1 s:ifc for nyina. Th:
tcriolal ntrc v~.olltlofts. The lnvcs- •ccncy ' s riles 100 rcYQkd th;ic •
dptorffound t0300pilolswbo had local district :auomty Jud corn·
lost Wlr drivcr'1 litaucl In the~ pblncd 11bou1 lhc ptkit's tlrivina
1evenycssfordriringwh.'e lnl0ll· r«oid
c.alCd.
Ovct onc·t.cfUh or 1he non<0m·
Thal's aorncthin& to lhlnlt 1bour. mctti:il pilou: who died In pbnc IC·
while n yina blclt kl pundmothct's ddcnts bcc"''WI 197!1 And 198 1 had
boUlo for lhc holMiays. Jkre's ~ 1kohol in their blood.
~y-sb. pttttnl of thl:s croup
The iMJICCIOI' scncn.I found 30
lnnSpOtUdon

=~~ir~~~~ : rrcioror~::~j=v=!t~~;

ua&or'1 licc:nJcs In the ~kxtit lr.ltfc convktlons in 11.c years and a
medical reviews chcy II' mlucd to DWI olfcrue In 1986 thll cost hlrn

•Jn 1U sU:tes. it is not even illegal to
fly drunk.'"
•• Jack Anderson
----------------•
the Fcdcn.I A¥bllon Adminblrlll· his dri'f'Cf'J l~me. Yet he is llili Ii·
lion. 1'hc rules rcquioc1 lhcm to re- oensed io ny.
pon DWI convlctims.
The FAA tw ~I wllh lhe
u all lhcJc pilots hid lokl the probkrn pimarily by makina CJ •
INJI, would the Ntion be 1Ufferin1 cuscs: thcni is no pnwcn combtion
1 pilot lhona&'c? Not ncceuarily. brtwccn drunk drivin& convictions
ThoFAAhasnouniformpolk yfor .d ain:nn accidents: It doesn't
fC'tOkinl Oylna licenses ror drunk tuivc !he tt:Dlmtt to in¥dtipte
drivilla ol'Tcrucs. In 10 WICS, It is pik>tl; i1 doesn't hive easy .:ctst IO
noccvenillcpJtoOydrunt.
drMna
records:: cumbcncme
1bc iM:pcaof s;cncnl's report, iqulalklns make ii ditftCUb. to reICCft by our JqlOf1tt Fmnlt Oyn.. vote pilots' liccrucs.
concal.ns thcst cumpkl or pik>u
F001n.ou: TM buptc1or tfMtal's
n,.u.1 hJah: ·
o/f.c.t ls P"i»rl"I a "" of p11ou
Jn October 191$, theFAAcctti· wft1rdrWctrl1i111m0tdJ/fJ'llw

~

r,:u:. ~'it!~:,,:U~': Z~: ~II::;,,~~::=:·,:

lnckkolinwhkhht.Ocwhbalrcrlf't wotlld 1lw tlw FAA oltttU ID llw
bctwecnthetowenoraholdMthc Noll<WJ/DriwrRt1ilur,o/tdtrol
lhlnl·tkior lcvd. The pilot had Ibo dGla boAA: of uriotu dliri.111 cOM'k·

buzud ID alrfield IO low thal he

fi01Ul110ll"'11t1 .

Piper CEO gives views
on production problems
By Martin F. Smt:h

-"SW='R.;;:•.::;oon=•'----

nocin& lh.1t lhcrc

lllC

om 700,000

A closer look inside
John Cunningham

rt!'::.-~: ~n~r;~~thc~~ fil'a~~~ez

The owner and Cbk:f EacculiYC
Ol'TicO' of Piper aittraft corpotl·
lion, Sl&Wl Milllt, 1hrcucncd IO
move lhc company out cl the
Unilt.d Swes « possibly ClllUIC
cnuiinPipetliraaflnot IOR)'. The
commcnts were made ln ICKJOn!le
10 lhc smwlnl problem ol civil
liabilityinthcUnilCdSL*$,
Members of vMious kpl
groups. lnsi.nnce reptCSCnblivu,
lflll the U.S. Dcpwtmcl!l of JlolUkc

only S,RSS pilou." lie s:tkl lh:it the
United St."leS ha<! ·a unique free· - - - - - -- dom ~l limply doesn' t caiu else.
John Cunninglwn is• profmor
where:
in the llumanidcs ~t hcic.
He also Mala! !hat thl.1 k13I SJS·
tcmwe lul'e is unkjaeandalsou.- 1\1 Embry·Riddlc. lie \:,."<hes Sp.YI·
pensive. He noted lh3I "''C cuncntly I~ I and II,
lu\'C OV'Cf 675,000 lllwycrs In thc
Unilcd S1:1.1CS. tie S3ld tJat llllt i'
more ~ the lnfanuy used lO ~

dYrin1 a symposium
on a•lalion liabilily Thunmy
cvc:nina. host.cd by ERAU. Millar
IUted, · 1 ~ ls not my business IO
dwigc such a (U.S. lepJ) •)'sitm.
ii iJ my business IO ope.tale withln
11\)C 1yuan Ind, if I CllMOl opcntc

the icbls olthc kpl 1)'5tem arc
admiBb&c, lhcy "impose a penalty
thi;t lhc: United SblCS nuy not be

~prcse:,.-

wilhin that sysacm, lhcn IO lnO\'C
tiscwtiat. #Id opmtc in some
l)'Stetn." Millar included
lhcse comments as oplon1 whic h
Plpcrml&hccierciscinonSeriobc
lb&c io meet its tcqlOllSibilitlcs IO
penona1 1vialion ftW'IUfKturin&
lndnWnlCtlltlCtsupporl.
Millar ,... not crilkal aC the
U.S . kpl s)'U"..m. llow.:¥tt, he did
1i¥C hi.I lhou&hU on IOfnc of the
f'Q50lll ror \he pmblcms with 1\'b·
lion liabilhy IOd.ly. He suted th:lt
lncreucd public usace of the U.S.
airspRCC syucm has lncnmod lhe
public' s lwatenCU ol avilUon
11fe1y In fCCCftl ycan. He 1lso s:ald
bthemc&al.sp&ayinaabie
role In this awwcness. tic .aid,
"It's easy ror the r.ledia 10 caci&c
IOmOClnC ::ibcMit a near miss." He
aid Ibey mJcht encourast a aw·
other

fc:~1lli1lcrinWW ll .

lie swtd Uw ahhoush h: fell

:ablcioaffordinthcfuLure:
Uc S3id lNt thm. Im been t
ddinhe trend for m:inufacturm to
make decisions based on icpl Id·
vlt:e concerning li:.blli1y rid:., ~lhtt
tJian whether it WU the tighl lh!n.g
IO do. lie Did. "You dc>a't decide
IO th:lnse \his dc:slsn butd on
whether or not~ micl11
lhlnl: UW thech.&n&e !s 1n Unis·
lion or lllbili1y. bu1 tatha 1r the

elwl;.J willresultlnthcbcstlhin1
th:lt 1ltpbnt and lhc pubilc who
QIC goin1 to ny IL u lhc .:"3rlsc
ough1 kl be rnll.k·, male ii Dnd IO
hell with the kpJ sysic;n: lie
a!d, "Do the job ti£.\t and ir the
kpl ')'lleln doesn't •,#II it done
righ1,thcnmo¥Csomc.whctcclsc.·
lie s:tid Wt Piper wouJd Qtlcmpt
IO m:lke s:are l)'Atms affordable kl
theowncr. Hcalmaidtha!Pipcr
accepts rull 1apon1ibili1y for 111
llmlrt cwr built by the mmpany.
!lo uid, "EWicr that: planes an:

rot

--

v!~~~":. "'~1.!!';fie.u~
~~h~i~~~!n~ct~~
IW.'O)'Clf'IOf ~honling, l'.e niovcdto

the Domio1i:u Prpub!ic kl 10.'0lt in
tiis mira ~forr returning to the

Uniic.: Sut::o.
Mr. Cunnini;h.:im was irupitcd IO
co:n: to Embry-Riddle • ·hc11 he
k.:irncJ th.• • IM school did Ml tuive
1 Sp;111 b h insttuc101.
lie ronUi:tcd Dr. Miller In flu ·
llL"Ulitics. and ..,'li hired u an in·
suurtor the following day. When
:llktJ; "How do )'OU lil:c tcxhin&

hcrcat Embry·Riddlc'!"
Uc n:pl.00, "Its lhc best ptxc I
l'\·c ~ustit 11 rouror
and th is is ~· and ·
IOhoukkt r., above an)'th ing else.
c~riaushL

l'i\'C pixes

This is a pol'e.sslorul scloOOI; I re·
ally likcit hcrc:
Cur.ninaham is now p.m O'll>'nct or
•-

-

.. -

-

, ....

llCt'flstn.t'llonCOITIPlf!Jinthc~

Mr C\.,V!lnpsrn wu tam in lnlc1 Art4. lie tcac!)Ci Spini!h at
Georgia, but has n:sidod in the t t:>IC D.1)'\0r.a lkolch Co1>1n111nity Colkgc
o(floridi.sirft&f)dc-1ehool.
andhcrciatEmbt) ·Riddk.

Inside the Avian this week
Clas.sMledS.-·--· ,,_ 13
Clubs- - - - - - · - - G
Comic! ---·-~-- - '1
lel!OfS.- - - - - - - 2

N<Mices ___ -·-- 4
Open rorum -· - · - - 3
Sp.1ce Ttchl101oU'f.- --· 8

aoinc to ny and ny ufdy °' •-e'ni

~~::e·~~.~~a{~ ~.:.~.~nd t "'lytf\attheydon't

other," 9ddio.11. "ecripullUonSI

C"""::":.:"':..::"::b:llon:..:ln'...:lhl:..·:.:-:::"'
::..
· .:"~"":::"""'":::::....._ __ _

Trivia . The first U.S. satellite, Explorer, was
Jaunct.ed In to orbit thl11y years ago on Jari. 31

.·:1·---.,-------------'

We llcw dvee (Cid (tomeatbOl.hcr
lncootma to tbesc J)Odibitulcs.
lnthernlli&ary."
he mentioned !hit~ 11'8Millar ealpbaslud the achieve- lion's Dl'ety rt'Co.d has a>nlinucd
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Riddle's budget
does not include
needy students
Last week the~ was a confronration bcr~n a student and a
libr.uian. ltoccurrcd 11 thc circuluion desk and Y·l s sparked
by the studcn1'' request for a piece of tape. Af1er being denied
by the librarian the first time. lhc sruden: ukcd in a shon
manner, "Excuse me, why can't I have a pieccoflllpc'?"
: The librarian replied something to the crrccc or...our budget
could not support supplying students with u.pc." This reply
~nt the srudent over the edge
-i pay X amount of dollars 10 go 10 this school and I can 't
even get a piece or tape when I need it," the studcn1replied.
Tiw was all ·there WAS to Lhc confrontation. The librarian
went on about her appointed rounds, probably not in the best
mood, and the student faded back, probably not fcclin1100
good about "good 'olc ERAU."
The confrontation should not have been al lowt.d to happen.
Not from the perspective of dollars, but from the perspective
of attitude, and "school spirit." There is a lot of money spent
by people that come to ERAU. II is NOT important tha1 ERAU
is modera1cly priced when compared to other privalc schools.
When •'person is shoveling the dollm OUl, all they want is
their money's worth, may it be an excellent education, good
the cafeteria. fair treatment from the administration ,
food
faculry, and staff, or a piece or scotch tape when they need it.
Ir ER.AU is ever going lo get 0vt:r hs history or c.-omplACCncy
and apathy IOwards the more intrinsic aspects of being a communhy of people gathered for a single purpose, namely
"scho01 spirit," it r.>ust stan with the basics. Hom...'"COming
weeks 11e grear, but only if the shadenrs and alumni feel a1

rrom

:

home.
11'e ldminlstration needs 10 stop this whole "Riddle-Run·
Around." All it accomplishes is more student apathy Wdig<e-

spceJ (or the school. When the students UC tum down for a
' 'llmple1'1ece--...orevcn slwn lhc nin-around f0t.10mC·
thing such as Financial Aid, they wUI morc likely than nor bad
Wk the university.
The adminisuarion at ERAU needs 10 satisfy their customers., i.e. the students. We arc here co get an education, but
the atrn.JSphae here atERAU is not very conducive to growing up as people. bu1 onl:Y as students.
ca 'n isrr:uion and the
I 1 ttkc 1h

spcci i

the school. When the' students arc turned down for a

!.

simple piece of tape. or even given the run·around for some·

r

dUn1 such as Financial Aid. lhcy will more likely than noc bed
Wk the university.

;

j

TbcadministrationatERAUn~towiaCylhelrc:t11-

IOmCn., J.c. the &11Mients. We are bae IO SCI an educatkla. bur
: the atmosptiere11etc ac ERAU is not very conducive to grow·
1 ln1 up u people, but only as srudcnts.
: Jfthe adminlsuation and the students bothered to take that
i JlttJc extra effort for courtesy and rcspcct, lhc school spirit
: would improve greatly and students would be more likely 10
: speak proudly of their school, n1herlhan defaming ii.

ii

:1

i'"

l
~
r:
~

~

The Avlon Is• division of Student Govtmm•nt
a:ld Is funded by !he Stu ~ Jnt1 ol Embfy·Rlddl•
EdUor-ln.chlet
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The A vlon asks:

How do you think the beach toll will affect atter<ianCO
on the beach?

The new s.peed llmit • is it really safe?
As I pull oul onto 1hc interstate, traffic
seems to be speeding put me in a blur. J
inugine it's probably jus1 my frame or mind,
rel111ing to 1he fact that I \ 'C been driving
founy·iive miles an hour for the pasl ten min·
utcs. I speed up to sixly·fivc miles o.n hour
imagining th:at I'd fit right in with the flowl"lr
traffic :ind case the fonr:y reeling th al the
world was passing me by. Obviously. I'm
V.TOng. The ma.SSC.lo or MXl\hboud (..LIS jUSI
keep whirling p::isL "They all mus1 be going
scventy·fivc 1oeigh1y miles an hour!," I think
to mysclr. "How can 1his be?"
Suddenly. th itinswcr is clcnr. The speed
li mit sixly·fivc sign is st:lri ng right at me. At
1ha1 moment. I look to my 1cr1 to seen carlo;.d
or whnt appears to be happy-go-lucky
1eenagers. They 11re all laughing, and singing,
and drinking. Drinking what? Beer. I wonder
what would happen 10 lhc:m ir they were in :in
accident? It seems to be an all too likely
prospect for these kids. I wonder how mu~h
h:mn 1hcy would do to 1hcmselvcs. J mean,
1hey arcn ' t rpccding, but \.\ cy arc doing what
the rut or the traffic now is doing: 1cn miles
:in hcur more th:an wh111 used 10 Uc allowed. Jn
February of 1987, legislation wa.s puscd per·
mining each state 10 decide whether or not to
raise the spcc..-d limit on their interstate high·
wnys.
M:any states did in r:ic1dcdide to do)(), Subscquent!y, it is now lcg:il 10 drive sixty-five
miles an hour on these highwitiys. This piece or
legislation t.-an only add 10 the severity or the
already numerous injuries encountered on our
nation's highways.
Milly supponers on this law argue that 1his
new speed limit is good ror nuincrous rcJ.SOns.
They argue 1h:11 in today' s fast·pacc.d world,
1imc is of maj:>r impona.nce. No one wants 10

~'""4~!~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::;;;;~iiiiiiiiiii~
~--
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FOREIGN SPECIAllSTS

SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT

~"' MOUA Olt lUS tuNOEl'I NORMo\ l CONOfTIONS)

* "~c~ *

~

~

; 255·3111, I

~
-

Jbt.~TaD",~\rf~~tJ'"W:~rnbl:.,.,...,

1

• FR<CE WEtGHTS

4

• RESISTANCE MACHINES

• CO-ED TAAIHING
• JUICE 8AR

° PAOGflAM GUIDEN<E

• AUi CONOITIONEO

1

l \ !!

LENZ AUTO ELECTRIC
'_

. Ila.- .

- ~

r,

·--$--9-9---p-e--r--y-8--8--r--l

N. RIDGEWOOD AVL,

OAYlONA<i!'.::;il~d

!',:!~~~-M.!'~~..'.~.!!'.! ___

sb:ty·five miles an hour instead or firty·five.
Also, they argce th:it a.s c:ich driver spends
less time on d:~ ro:.d, he runs less or mrisk or
gcuing into an .:i.ccidcnt.
A rr.njor re11SOn the lesser speed limit was
enforced was bccmuse or soaring gas prices. h
was more cconomical 10 dlivc al firty·five, but
now wi1h rC3SQOable gas prices, many believe
such a law is not necessary. They goon 10 say
that everybody drives over the speed limiL
Sudstics show th:u in l98S, seventy-five per·
cent or the drivers On interstate highways ltaV·
eled at speeds exceeding 1hc lcg11l limit. So
why not just make it lcc;al7 \Vim harm could ii
do?
I: could doa 101or harm Just a.s many, but
more severe :\Ceidents arc likely to occur due
to th:s new legisla1ion. Regardless or whether
•reckless. drunk, or poor driver 1ravcls at
siuy-fivc miles per hour for 1en minutes or
fir1y·fivc miles per hour for seven minutes, his
chances or gelling into an accident rtm3.i n the
same. 1'hercrorc, how can ii be 1h:11 rcwer ac·
cidcnts will ~ur? Also, with more and IT'K'l'C
pc'Oplc ying new, more 1cchnologically ad·
vanccd spans er.rs, the opponunity for a
higher average speed on our highways in·
crcaiscs.
It 1hen follows 1ha1 ir people tn.vel near
sixty·fivc mHu an hour under n firty.fivc mile
an hour limi:. wt.:u's to stop them rrom tnv·
cling r.cvcnty·five mites :in hour under a sixty·
five mile 11n hour limit? Obviously law en·
rorcemcnt is not the ans\\'Ct'. Ir it were, it
would h:ivc prevented drivers rrom doing
sixty·fivc miles on hour in firty·fivc mile an
hour z. 'ncs.
ls it any \Oo'Ondcr why our nation hu such a
high fatality <.-ate on its hithw11ys? Only ir 1hc
planning c.>mmissions or the Fedcnl llnd Smc
DcpanmcnlS of Transportlltion take a mw approach to the alloc11ion or runds concerning

•'*'

01.ir na1ion's highway and road ' Y'1ctn, will we
•ws &nvdiqii
' ~mT;illl
•
imdw~• or web havoc.

L ___
J
---------·------=-·
.. _

Inexpensive Recondltoned Batteries.

511

waste an:• time on 1he road. Just think or the

timii .._ ~ drivct w.

T01RL FITNIU It NUTlllTION
FOii MIN & llJOMEN
60: ~.~~;x
5
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FEEL LIKE VIDEO GAMES
AFTER THE MALL IS CLOSED?
$1.00 HOT' FUDGE SUNDAE
2 FREE VIDEO GAMES
WITH' THIS COUPON

O R
U ARCADE IS OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT!
2233·35 $. RIDGEWQ0D

•------------..?~~..!!_.:., _______ _

STUDENT EMPLOYEES

MA/PS SEMINAR SCHEDU1"E

ORIENTATION LEADERS NEEDED

Eff«ti"" S111".WU A. ll)gl, and incllKllnJ all subsequent kmu . ble .ctl·
vat1on n:qunu: will b..t dls:t.llowed.
•
Thconly a ccptionswill be:
Mi•iwycrdm
Death in lhc lmmodiaic ramlly
IUncssJHos(lita!Culion

SOCCER TOURNAMENT

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

MEGADVIESs
FREE MEMBERSHIP FOR ALL E-RAU
STUDENTS
WILL MATCH O.R BEAT LOWEST
PRICE FOR C.D.'s. IN TOWN
Calholic Masses al 10 a.m., 7 p.m.,, & IO p.m.

NEED CASH? WE BUY, SELL, AND
TRADE USED CD's

Protestant SC?rviccs nt l l: :~s a.m.
Spruance Hall Atrium

""'7 -- -~

--

· ~- ·

'SPRING BREAK 'SS;

WE
WANT

YOU!
. ME
This fighter-type aircraft is for rent
at New Smyrna Beach Airport.
Are you the type who likes to fly station wagons.?
or does the Corvette fit your personality!

• 10% discount to Embry-Riddle
students
• Alse large discount on Block Time

CALL 428-1471

As a crew member you can earn up to
$4.35/hr.$ and more

• Full time/Part time
Day, Evening, Late Night
• Do you need flexible hours?
•Are you reliable and punctual?
• Do you need extra cash?

I

YOU TOD"CAN LEARN BARTENDIN<i

'

AMERICAN
BARTEND ING
INSTITUDE

!

i
~

~
\

Start today at one
of the 3 Daytona
Beach Area beachside
locations....

t

. . . Check us out!
MELANIE IS HAVING FUN AT CLUB RENDEZYOUS

"

l•

TI

J;

e~ ' ,f fl.'DING IS THE TICKET TO
OiJE OF THE MOST SATISFYING
CARRERS YOU CAN HAVE.IT IS
LESS EXF'[NSIVE AND REQUIRES
LESS TIME. T0 LEAR~ THA.N ANY
OTHER PROFESSION. YOU WILL
EXPERIENCE HAPPY RESULTS •
BOTH PROFESSIONALLY AND.
FINANCIALLY. JOB:Pl..ACEMENT
AND FINANCIAL 'AS&fSTANCE'
A VA I LAB i-'E,,

CAll TQDA Y FOR
MORE INFORMATION
(904) 67J-I642

i.
HAVEAFREEPEPSI•1
I
WITH OUR MANAGE~•, 1
I

f

I
I

II
U9 BAllOUGH R0:4D* DAYTONA BEACH Fl J1018

II

Bring this coupon into one of the Burger
King® restaurants listed below. Wfire offering
you more than a drink. were also o~ring y:iu
more than a paycheci<.
•A1:A-DAY10NA BEACH
(V. blk. N. of the Ocean Center)
•.A1A-DAY10NA BEACH SHORES
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ARMY~~~--~~
By llllFkhor

C<llCol Nm( ROTC

--

By Rerun

...

I'd lite tn.ckome 811 lbc twochhick. rMO che Cbris&mas bfuk

CIS

•Dd lhll lacndible lkJ lrip IO Vet·
moat. How.tlolltltJ:P.7
We've pa lot~ wort lhcad oC
m ..i&h Sprfnc Break and M.S.; IO
let'• wort Urd and mate lhb In
aWCIOIDt Sprina tri.

TENNIS·------ AFROTC-----T•-chi: mrtiV31Cd and lkdic:llCd peeled IO allCnd every pnlCticc 9ftd
c:xkU "'UC ChOstn IO m;wl lhc RiRc

pcrfomww:e, Ind they must alm

Tam, ...-hich provides ;1 IQl!IOO boo mwcr lho rifle drills. This '*ca
t'llUn the Cfllnmunity and d.~ de· very moUval:d and ditciplincd
l:ICl'JncnL The: tc;1m e: ttu~ rnili· C*ku .,.ho musa be ready IO Co at
wy drill and ccicmony Woul,h anytimcwith apc1foc1 uniform.
JWKticcd roulincs. Ptxticcs an. two
t1ows~11•'0tollvcctimcs1weclt
Motivation IJ &he mmc lmparunc
and cAb docJ not Include: rerfor· JWt ot Iha rillc 1e1m. 1be C8dcll
mancct.
blow thM much ls ~pocud ot lhtm
1be mc:mbcrs oC lhc team

WE BUX.USED
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES

mdUdlcJM1l'CtpOftlibao10lbo
QR CJ.·

de&ac~

COMPL.E TE
RECORD AN·D TAPESTORE
CHECK OUT
OUR LOW PRICES

TRADE 2 USED CD'S
FOR ON.E NEW C!J·
USED CD'S $9.99
ASK FOH DETAILS

COMPACT
~ ~igf~'i;}'Z~~~%'!.'l:'cf~~~ii~.&"

DISC "S

J SY SIACK SABBATH INCLUDING PAAONIOD
ASIA'S

l~I.

BLUES BROT'1ERS BRIEF FULL OF BLUES
3 BY ORS INCLUDING CAR'S Isl.

~r~L;~~A~E
a·sc·s

I'

I

SPECIALITY IMPORTED POSTERS
LIKE YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN

~
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~

E

§

e

~
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138 VOLUSIA AVE. .

\/2 BLOCK WEST of BEACH ST.
.
HOURS
MONDA Y·SATURDA Y 9a.m .·6p.m.
SUNDAY NOON·5p .m.

.

(90.fJ258·1420

VALUE AND HELL , MUST BE GOIM;
4 DISC'S BY ALICE COOPER INCLUDING IOVE IT TO DEATH
6
BY CXJOR'S INCLUDING L 4 WOMAN
7 DISC'S BY EAGLES INCWDIN<i HOTEL CALIFORNIA
6 BY E LP. INCLUDING rlC TURE AT A E'fHIBmo :v
CXJNALD FAGEN NIGHTFLY
MICHEAL FffANKS OBJECT OF MY DES'RE
PETER GABRIEL SECRUNITY
8 BY GENESIS INCLUDING ABACAB
4 BY //','XS INCLUDING LJSIEN LIKE THIEVES
8 BY LED ZE"PLIN INCLUDING l.ED ZEPPUt-.' 'I
3 BY ~AN MORRISON INCLUDING MOONDANCE
J /IYSTEVIE NICK'S INCLVDING BELU. OONNA
3 dY DAVID SANBORN lrJCLUDING HIDEAWAY
3 BYJAMES TAYLOR INCWDING SWEES BABY JAMES
4 BY i;,w HALEN INCLUDING DIVE OA DOWN
S BY YES INCLUDING 90125
4 DYJE/llJ.LUC-PONTY !NCLUCING COSMIC MESSENGER

ALL TllESEr

BLANK TAPES
TOK SA IO Mln.12.• '*""2 Packt1-4.W
TOK SAX IQ, Min.e1eh
TOK SA IO Min.- $1. . Udl
.-.xell UDXI. 11 IO Mlft.- 12.W Heh ·2 Pack '4.to
Maxell XL llS IO Min.-

a.•

U.•
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AVION PERSONNEL WANTED

•Adftrtl•lllll 8a'"m•n
•G11Phlc·Altlsta
llProductlon Worlcera

•SportaWrllera

•F..turw Wrltora
•Photogrlijlllera
·~ TKll Wrlterw
•S~llWrlten

Other PQSltlon• opening up Jolrt the moel vtllM graup on a.npua.
Md..helD stwt...vour '"!'"oft an ~ rlahl fGGt

~vyou're

1

1nd1v1dual.
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~!~SELECTIVE ~ER~'~,.

---~-......:======~

. It you 're within a month of turning 18, register with
Selective Service. It's simple. Just go to the post
office and fill out a card. That's all it takes.
And don't worry. regi<rtration is not a draft.
The country just needs your name in case
..
there's ever a national emergency.
·

Or!!! .

· -~-- ~erwlthSelecUwService. ll'1quiclt. ll'1eaay. Andlt'1thelaw.
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1'Mll eMm OOMATIO llY,,. AWOW

Orien.t ation Leader
·. . ..
.

'

..

Orientati·on Leader Posi·t ions
! ! Now Available ''
Monday, Feli. 8
through
Friday, Feb. 12
10am to 2pm
Enjoy working
with a team?
E• .joy meeting n~w and
different people?
Enjoy being, a leader?
Want to have TONS OF fUN!!

If you answered yes to all these questions. then

!! We Want You!!
w e will have a table set up in the ~J.C. so you can pick up your applic<ition lor the team
and also talk with current Orientation Team Leaders.

Application deadline:
Friday Feb. 12, 1988 at Spm

COME AND SEE US!!

.8
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Air Force Delta launch nears
By Jim Banitt
Special To the Avbn
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla.. - A
Dclt• rod:ct wi!l IOOD launcb I
Stnlqic Ddease lniu.i¥C r-rlald
on •iw the PallllOft is describing
as ·the most ambitious ni1bt 1es1 co

bunch time moments before the dwx1erile lhc sip:i.UR oC sp.xe
Dcb l!rtso«.
objccuand plumes in lowuitll Ol·
Chip 7..odrow. .. rio11SpxcTcch· bitThcmissionislt.hcdukd lab.sc

rdocY Editor and Ac1in1 Vice about 12 hours:

PrWdcn1 ol the ERAU ~
Sodc1y, will be present at the Clpe
Camvcr.! ~ silC :in:i ...·ill inform
The Mc:DonndJ Dau&Ju.built lhc A\i011 otroce o( the bunch lime
boostrr &its on Pat 8 oC blfth •-bed be Is :illo...ed.

~c.·

l"U'llpb

17 atlbeC.cana\~111

AI: Fon:e Stllion, 1pp1ttntly fuUy
and rm:ly for laancb.
Allhou&h the ~ is ln •pbin
site ID vb:icors tak.lq lhc blue 10W'
OUl of Sp.rqiort U.S.A. thc Air
Forte will not confirm iu pn::scnce
fot security reasons. EmbrJ·Riddle
st •

•udents mlY mYC. cNnce IO Ste
the lift ofT. In spilc of the rtct ~

Allhou&hdtt3ilsl'adnocbccnsct cxhefbyimpxtlnginorbil
al ptes.t lime, an announttmcn1 of

One mote SDl· DcllJ ICSI is
the launch will probably be nude in pbMod for lhc lhlrd qmncr d lhis
the lhil'<'C'tsity Crntcr. &iYing WI· fiscal )'Qr, KSC qdcsm:an C"ocorie
d.:nts l i1er~ ly stronds to run outside Diller Slid, but it b unckM I( the
and ste the aiccnt •• providing the Ail f.orc'e or NASA will b unch the
wcAlhcr iJ eood. and thc bunch is n:iuion. A new boos&cr onkmd by
during nomW IChool ho!.n.
the Air Fom:, the lklU '2. ••ill soon
Delta 18 1'1 minion is 10 obtain
!nlO SICtvicc. As NASA and the
imporun1 inforwtion lO be U5Cd in Air Forte nnsition 10 lhc new

'°

~l~~~!!,.,~!~I ~1~"8

and F1"rlda T°"'1y DCMplpCn aaw
tlw the launch is apcclCd some
time &his week.
I Hugh JWris, Qid ol Public Af·
fairs at the Kennedy Sp;iOC Ccntu,
IOkl the AWM ~ this bunch 1ti•il!
be brOldcast live on the NASA
Sddliie l)'Slem which allows mcdU
and ether in~~ IO ¥kw

=

This h lhc l«'Cnd SOI 1C$C lllin1
• Dcltlll boosicr. 1'he fint h:ippcncd
in ~pctmbcr, 1986, and W3S pri·
rrwil)' • lest ol lhc abili1y ol l•'!l
objects lO find and cbuoy cx.h

q-ui:1ns :and

twd~ ~~:!}!~i~.~~~.Forcc

The p.:aylou3d ·wm contllln multi·
pk seMOR and spxc ob;ilxlS. in·
cludlng fout rtd :cu tlw will be
fltt'd in sp:i;e IO simul:11.e SoYic1
hlllistic missile plumes," llCCOC'ding
IO JI pr~J'l'l'.:d Air force wacmml
"()nee in low earth odlit ()c roc:k·
ets will be dispcrucd and lhc ICIUOni
wil! obscn-c lhcsc ~jccu Wider a

may

The booslCt IO be ustd rot this
L:lunc:h ii :a JUndJtd Delta 39 10
nxtcl. A Cwo st~~ booster uN:a11y
confisutro with a ~ykud assist
module forlhcfirW lhrwlintoorbit,
the Dc:lta ~been the .,.,,.khots.e ol
di¢ s:p3CC °'ency for )'t.VS. Nmc
Castot·IY ~id rock.ct boosters are
str.lpped to the J:idc. • •ith sb l.:nit·

::"'~n~t ~":w1::m: ~.ct!1~t~ ~~=~~ ~°';,~f11Norr~i:! ~"":::~:
part cl 111 on.coin' SDI tJfnn to bur.

__ __
,

.

bdon1unorr.1Mniaway ~cuc 1

Soyuz TM·4 replaces Soviet Mir crew

Discovery's launch date set by NASA

By Mikhail ChcrnyshOv
Novc'sU Press Age ncy Writer

se!: rn::~~~~~~;.~:~.!~
COSITIOfl:IUU ror iNcrpl:lnCl:lry

By Chip Zodrow

Space Tecl'vlology Edlor
Tbc NJltiona! Aaonaulka and
SJlliCC Adm Wwation (NASA) 11'1·
nounccd the IJiunch dao r0t the nut
S~ SbuuJc Ja.anch. STS·26 is
D01I' planned 10 lasnth on All& ...

1988, imad.A June 2.
The bunch date was upcctcd 10
be released 'lltin& Praidc:ftl Rea·

th:at

within the afl skin o ( the troubk·
some 50lid rocket boosters h:aY'C rec.endy been found. The cr.icla V.'Cl'C
found by 1 DCW ulllVlOnic l·ll.y
l«hniquc. Thctr.xbv.;crc fou11d in
• low StlCSS area of the ltll h.YMt
skin. II Dp()QIS lh:it Ulo naws llC so
minot WI no Cunhct ICSIJ w1ll li1vt!
IG•bc conducled.
Othcrttstsarcltill included in the

pn'1 StlSC otthc Union Spc«b. M
DnOrcccllLly ~minor
RIWllndlcsbu&dctldd"'dlcdc:ei·
lim. NASA ofndall deddcd 10 tlon tell flrines of the 10Ud nx.\.et
ltold111it . . . . oldlci..ctt-. rnoioa. The nru ol which Is Co\•
.is . . . WOllMdcmc:oUI Mdl.- pcacdiooc:cwApril 7.
a. Ho. of Ibo 1$ In Dcc:cmbtr
• Very DNll cfiicb lli die wtktt where a noc:le outer booc rin-'

......._......

fai led, STS-26 will USC nn c;ulic:.
tested motor th:if fired fu-.·kWy.
Thc!c motors :arc Clpcc"J to rcxh
1hc spxcten:~r iii early ,.brch.
STS-26 will U!"C lhc Ofbilcr Dis·
tow.ry. and II CJ.potted IO roll OUl IO
Uunch P:wl 399 on May 13 A ~
firing or lhc shultlc'& m:un Cft$•11C5
And liquid propulsion l)'SSCm is a ·
poc:ltd IGbchddonJunc 13.

........,

The SoYlel 1eam ol the spaceship Soyuz TM..t plcl ured blasting olf pose bt..tore their launch lo
ti.Ir. From lell to 1lghl they are Col. Vl1dl mlr Tltov. Anatoly Levchenko, and Musa Manatov.

~l'C

and shJttle

m~
The Mir Spxc S1:1tion and its crew or Yuri Romen:an}:o Wld Aieur.;kr Akundto 't' 'A'CtC joined by
Yl:idimirlitov, MUSI 1't3n:wv and All310ly l..e'o'thtnko
who•-m: 1:.l;cn 10 thcOfbit by the Soy11z TMA spxc·
t f3rt. Fot ~ flfSl lime C\'CI the crew cf\a.nJ:tOYCf toot

the ptedtion cl 1 cloct'M>ft mcch:anism. In the swt. the

~ii~10cc:i='1n':'=."F:::!31on~111:~

double IU dfOrtl in onkrll)bclbk IO t.1kCt¥Cof 'the
Currtfll Pl'oy:vn :uwl IO{)l:ln for the fo1un:.

,.he

'°°·

night~ h:l,•c bc<omc mor.: compb
In ltddilion IO I ('.iJ:hl mission Ibey include individt.131
usip:mnits few cvtty crew member. Yuri Romtncnko
did 1 UUlyt pic •'Orkh:avinswycdartt0rd326d3ysin
SJl'ICC· ().,) WC tcllly iwd SJlXC m;.tits due Jong? Sun:ly
plxe In Ofbit
Ital few llCN Elnh mbsion1. El pens tbim Uul the opJn 1hc p:lJt. c'trf r.ulr.lcqucnt crew Nd IO r::xi.1r.iti:. 1irnllfTI Jwation of• mission in rar E3rth space is tJfte
IU1 Ofbi...I sution mothbillkd by th: prcrious crew. ·o fOU" monlhl. 8111 in&crpllnewy nights :area dirTcrcm
Vilttor Dbgov u:iics t.hll lhc sdirmc h:IS m31\y irr.1· m:mu.

=~ :r:r~~~d=~ ~~:u~:e~;: 1:~c:f :~1~1c~: ~ti~~~~~=: :U!

Thlsopdlion 11 ih¥al b>·fon:ign 1pcdalisu. Amcri·

Aus·" is only few lak:rnal pbrulin& c11 111 ~ rrcm mim ls miacb more cffor:tive from cv· c:in airon:u1 Sally Ride bcltc\u that studies of life
pwpmcs. lftd ft:lividual pmpwn ery qlc
woukl come lnio Lhc focus ol sdcntiric dToru In tho
clemenboflt'.c sp1CC~.t)'llCm
8111 r , 1mpkmcnt .:icmlftJIY Jimplc: Ide• II w;H 1990'1.TI:eknowlcdpot howahununorpnhmcould
Ma.mlna .,. dlaD u dldr fGCul ror nocec:::.ry .., r~lfel'Nul tho entire S)' tic:m or aiowid be .rreMCd by wci1tllkssncu would offer us • key to
pbnninJ.

~pport.

E\-cry grounct tlbed service tw 10 WOtt "'Uh lnterplsncwy ln\'tl .

RESIDENT AD VISOR
POSITIONS

APPL/CATIONS MAY BE PICKED UP
IN THE HOUSING OFFICE LOCA T.ED
//\: RESIDENCE HALL I I,
SUJTE.278
DEADLINE FOR APPL/CATIONS

IS FEB 5.

CHALLENGE NIGHT
'QUIPTMENT ORDERS
NSTRUCT/ONAL CLINICS
TOURNAMENT INFORMATION
CHALLANGE LADDER
DUES $4.00 PER SEMISTER

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS.
I.MINIMUM 2.5 CUMU{..A TI V£ GRADE POINT A VERA GE
2. TWO SEMISTER COURSE WORK AT ERA U COMPLETED
AS OF THE END OF SPRING 1988
J,. TWO SEMISTERS RESIDENCE IN UNI VERSITY MANAGED
HOUSING AS OF THE END OF SPR ING !988

NEXT MEETING: 219188 AT 6:00 PM
IN THE COMMON PURPOSE ROOM

COME JOIN TH.E FUN

DIVERSIONS
J•INIMM me•I• •re • meaterful prep•r•tlon, elegant presentation, and tradition
llyEdcS.-

Concerl dr.tellne

Tbc main c:ane Is lben
Williqt1 prqllWtld before rou oa •
Hit.chi pill. Tq:ipcft Yaki ' !)'le. by
• oasicr cbel will!• showman'•
flair. Tbc ~ distJCS
ml)'
cboosc from include: met mlp:wt,
sukiyUI or hiblchl acak. ~or
ICriyakJ ct.ictc:n or Wimp, seaUops.
lob51er or a combination ol tbc
abote. Specb.Uy seasoned veaeta·
blcs nS rice cawnpiny die meal
You may wi:sh llD complirnent your-

currcn&Jy npm &om 4:30 to ll'OJ
p;.11. They - . cumatly Idema a
lllihl bmr and win be qicn for luDdl
intAid·Fcllnaaty. Dreaiscasual
The: Slpporo b loi:altd in tbc
hc:ut ol D3)'t0ftl lbcfl • 50l
.~Blvd. They WI aJIO be
ur-.tn1 (Anhl bot, ku>p , and
IDnWI room) by Ji&J 1988. The
SaJ110R1 is open ro, kmcb Moftcby.
Friday Crom I l:lO 10 2:00 p..m.
Dinner houri Sunday-Thwsdly an:
'2innt.r'f"it!lucdcntJ~beer, S:;() 10 10:30 p.m. and Friday·
mt.,orplumbY1inc,
~tunby S:lO to 11:30 p.m.. Oren
Jac:ucsc Coad may be enjoyed aa is casu:al
two lcxallons in lbc l>:i)'t:IN Beadi
9rC&.. The Sbosun 2. Secat House
Lunch f'oicu mcc Cnwa SS.00 IO
Ind l.oua&e o! Ormond Bca:h and S9.00 and a diMet Cot IWO, with
IJlo Sapporo hsmesc Sieat Home drinU. wi+l C051 from 515.00 to
In Da)1Cl Beech. The Shc;wi l ls SJ0.00. Elc)lO'iencc distinct cuisine
loc:Med al 6.30 S. ,\llmd;: and a little J~ culture 1Vail·
Ave..(AIA) in ltlo! EJlinor Villacc Ible t> )"OU in the O;i)'ICln;l Beach
Shoppin1 Cauu.
They an: ll"CS.

Sld-r

SololCOUllk:blaie91rtistT~

°""'

•
•
•
•

Mahal wiH be ~ •
Beath 0-allitJ'

Da)'UIN.

ColJ<ce..,Fridoy, - S .

1118.'<0p.m. in Ille 'lbella'Ccat::(Buikfuwl).

c:dcclic.,...,...

Mahal'•

rh)1hm 4 blues. folk, ju:I.. , ..
pe, blucpu&. and lib OMS tCIO"
cbl breed d l'f»PCI.
He

.....,..,.....,,............

ovala)'cnofori&inal. ·rooa:y._

Allo pcrl'ormin1 will bo leaor
suman NoMc "Thin Maft•
Waus atlJ The Midnight 0cq>.
Admis.doa Is S8.00 for
""
dents. So. set out 1n11 cec down
SQto

to:ar.ichtolcoolblues.

11WM€TRICAL CUT)
WILD HlllR CUT)
CR€11TllJ€ PERMING
LONG HlllR CUT)

Discount With Embry-Riddle l.D.
~19.95

ZOTOI

OITCH {OM£

mum1

-

'"""'"'

'°"~

......
*>:.=:

THE: niOPPE:S Al llE:IJILLE:
1500 DE:IJILLE: RD.. IUITE: 401
<BE:TIDE: PUDli11¥

~15.95

9.00

HAll!CUl
IM'llOO&

lOOllK'fOI'..::
ICO'llOfl<:

Pll€011011

~~

~

~9.95
P11€CKIOl1
DI.~

OPE:ll 7 l>IM
MO!t · SAT..9 · 9
SUN .. 10 • b

llGlJQ!mG

UltK€11

.,......

HlllRCUT

"""''"'""'

"'"°"

Q57-4QOO

~

Z

Ill

.,
CD

E

Q) 0

'i5'
Cll CD
...J~

>

c:

-.J

<<2
O.E

(.)

o~

Cl)

(/) 0

w ~
~ zt:.

LU w·
Q.. ~~

Cl)
(/)

>~

z

<l'.:

..

:s

0

0...

(/)
•

:c e

....

:ii..

Q.

Q.p..
Q. •

:c

Fri & S"t
11 :30 a.m. to 3 a.m.

SUPPORTERS OF THE ERAU SOCCER TEAM &
Sun • Thurs
THE ERAU LACROSSE TEAM
11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.

10
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Multi-Engine
Rating

$995.00
Airline Transport
Rating

$1,300.00
• Quality ATP Flight and Ground Training for Current
and Proficient Piiots.
• Price lncludea Ecamlner's Fee
• Piper Seminole - Examiners on Staff.
• We accept All Mi:Jor Credit Cards.
• · Hourly Rates Available

"Checkrlde Confidence"
• Instrument Proficiency, Upgrade and New Hire lnstru·
ment Procedures Training.
• Personalized Training.
• FAPA Data Shows That Approlxlmately One Out of
Three Pilots Do Not Get Their Airline Job Because
They Fall the Simulator Ride.
• Let Phoenix East Aviation Train You to Top Instrument
Proficiency Using the "Frasca Simulator Cen: er."
• Full Time Examiners & Instructors

Professional Piiot Course

Modem FRASCA Simulators
Single, Twin & Turboprop.

AIRCRAFT RENTAL RATES

g=~~~= ~~~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~:gg

Cessna 172 & 177 RG ................................ $59.00

- Private Pilot Certificate
- Commercial Pilot Certificate
- lnatrument Rating
- Multi-Engine Rating

Daytona Beach
Regional Airport
904-258-0703

- c.tlllecl Flight lnatructor Certlflcatn
- W11tten TMta
-Flight Teall
- Ground Schools
- Books and Malerlals

gE~~;~:.:.~ : -); ;.: ;): : :; );: :): : ~i!i:I
Navajo Chieftain .................................... $250.00

Inquire About Our Ongoing Ground School: Priva te,
Instrument, & Commercial

HONDA CITY

MOTORCYCLES & SCOOTERS
825 BULLOUGH ROAD
DAYTONA BEACH.FL 320t4
(904)255·6441

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
•COME SEE THE 1988 HURRICANE•
•1988 MODELS NOW IN STOCK•
1988 HONDA HURRICANE $4098.
•1988 HONDA 250 INTERCEPTOR•
•BLUE COLORS NICE BIKE $2998.•

*

*

*

EZ INSURANCE COVERAGE AT I OW RATES
•LARGEST SELECTION
•NEW AND USED MOTORCYCLES
•ACCESSORIES & SERVICE
•STORAGE AVAILABLE
•GAU'RENTEED EXPERIENCED SERVICE

1988 SCOOTERS FROM $698.00
*UP TO 100 MILES TO THE GALLON
* "REAT TRANSPORATION TO SCHOOL
•EZ CREDIT APPROVAL

WALK IN DRIVE OUT
ON A NEW HONDA
COME TALK TO DAVE THE PILOT
BUY A BIKE BEFORE SPRING BREAK

-..,J.-- ......

"""-'"'-'-~--

11

1l

COMING
FESRUARY 5TH · · ~

.

ToATHEATRE

NEARYou

..

. ,

COMICS

S.. SOLUTION, Plot 13
"'5oooooooy _ lnit doeanl look JpOIJed;

L

I

1~

___

the J.v.ot, Febfuary 3 H.!68

DAYTO·NA GYM

..

242S.IMCll'latr..•
DaytonalMClh
~188

AEROBICS STUDIO ·
Ladies only

* 1500 SQUARE FOOT AEROBIC STU910
*SUSPENDED WOOPEN (OAK) FLOOR
*CERTIFIED AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
*5 LADIES' CLASSES DAILY MON-FR., ALSO SAT. SUN
*LOW IMPACTIHIGH IMPACTISTRETCH

ONE YEAR
ALL INCLUSIVE
MEMBERSHIP

'J f y

$100.

COMPLETELY REMODELED
HEALTH RESTAURANT
L..--------'
FEATURING
PR'OTEIN SHAKES & SANDWICHES
' HOURS:MONDAY·SATURDAY 10am-10pm
MARIA LANE IS HEREAND READY TO
SUPERVISE PROGRAMS ANO DIETS

MARIA LANE

*FREEZE POLICY*

*T.ANNING BEDS*

LARGEST FREE WE.I GHT GYM
1IN CENTRAL FLORIDA
*FREEZE POLICY* TANNING BEDS
*STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT
*OVER 50 MACHINES AND FREE WEIGHTS

NOW!

STUDENT SPECIAL
~

·
MEN $100/YEAR
HEALTH RESTAURANT NOW OPEN

, · ~ .: '

STEVE AND MARIA A·RE ON DUTY
. FOR PERSONAL SUPERVISION
j·------------------------.
1.
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Daylona Gym

1
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Brin~ this coupon in ror
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Ctnlt1ll}' IUC"altd downlown al:

242 S. Brach S lrtC!I

I

:

01)'lon1 lleach

1

I

L------'--~~~:.f!.1_8_8_________]

Mondety - Satl!rd'ay 10 a.m. to 10
Sunday 4 - 7 p.m.

p.m.

242 S.BEACH ST.,DAYTONA BEACH,FL.
(904)253·8188
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The

Embry-Riddle
Aerospace Society
presents their annual

Laser Print sales
On sale in th e UC: today until Friday
Sales go from 9:00 •.m. until 4:00 p.m.
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M

SPECIALS
MON.·BAKED ZITI
TUES.-PIZZA
WED.-BAKED LASAGNA
THUR-SPAGHETTI
FRl.-CHEESE RAVOLI
SAT.-MEAT RAVOLI

STEVENS.

Home·M•d• Plu•
Subs, C1lzon1

TIRE WAREHOUSE

FREE FLORIDA LOTTERY TICKET
BUY A PIZZA, WIN A MILLION
WITH PURCHASE OF X·LARGE
AND LARGE PIZZA 'S
Boer & Wino 5o1Yod
W1 Deliver S.8 pm

'255·1817

Open 6 am - 10 pm
In the K·Mart Plaza
(W1tklno Ol1t1nce From ERAU>

WE HONOR CHECKS FROM

ANYWHERE IN US

OPEN? DAYS

NEW TIRES
140 MAIN ST.
BEACHSIDE

NEW TIRES
1010 VOLUSIA AVE.
AT NOVA RD.

255-2581

254-1966

USED TIRES
101 N. SEAGRAVE

Daytona Tires
Bridgestone
Michelin
Goodyear

